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Graham is passionate about our local issues
◆ I want to serve the people of Westbury & Henleaze

whatever your problem, whatever your aspiration.
◆ I will campaign vigorously for positive change in our

local area, including a crossing for Canford Lane,
saving Bristol’s libraries, and access to toilets.

◆ I will fight for improved social care and and a better
deal for people with disabilities and those who care
for them.

Getting best value from your council tax
◆ The Mayor is failing our city, making big decisions

behind closed doors. I will work for better, more
accountable decision making.

◆ The Lib Dems presented a costed and ambitious plan
to put money back into parks, schools and social
care. Labour voted it down.

◆ My petition challenged the Mayor’s £70k payment to
a former council boss. I insist the council must
use your money wisely.

Sending a message on Brexit
◆ As Brexit gets closer, we see how bad it is for Bristol’s

aerospace industry, our universities and the NHS.
◆ I am a staunch European because EU membership

makes us stronger economically – giving us more
money for public services – pushes up environmental
standards and creates career and educational
opportunities for our children and grandchildren.

◆ The British people must have the say on the final
deal.  Lib Dems are the only party fighting for
this – the Tory and Labour leadership reject it.

Westbury-on-Trym & Henleaze



National politics tends to dominate the media but the satisfaction of being
a local councillor is a more direct one – helping individuals, addressing
community needs and ensuring the Council delivers good services to its
citizens.

Lib Dem councillors have represented Henleaze since 1994, and achieved
many things while running the city from 2009 to 2012. We created
thousands of primary school places, opened three new libraries, won the
Green Capital bid and dramatically increased the city’s recycling rate.

Locally, we remodelled Fallodon Way play park, enhanced Old Quarry
Park, opened St Ursula’s academy,  and had new street lighting installed.

I know that Graham will continue to respond to community need as well
as helping individuals – his track record tells us so!

Do you want to speak to Graham? Can you lend a hand? Don’t hesitate
to get in touch with the Westbury-on-Trym & Henleaze Lib Dems.

Contact Us

It’s the Lib Dems or the Tories

A Strong Record

At the most recent local elections, the Liberal Democrats gained councils
and councillors across the country. Many of these gains are because local
residents are turning away from the Conservatives’ record of poor local
service and their hard Brexit agenda. The Liberal Democrats are winning
nationwide because we offer
real change, investment in our
communities and councillors
who work all year round.

Council elections in our part
of Bristol are always a close
race between the Conservatives
and the Liberal Democrats.

Labour can’t win here.

Staying

in touch!

Focus
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At this election there are two candidates, with a
chance of succeeding Clare: local champion Graham
Donald or Theresa May’s Brexit-supporting candidate.

A Clear Choice

I have known Graham for
many years. He has chaired

one of Bristol's major charities.
In his professional career he worked with

senior government ministers.
He has the skills and commitment to

make a superb councillor.

Stephen Willams
MP for Bristol West 2005-15

The Liberal Democrats and their elected representatives may use the information you’ve given to contact
you. By providing your data to us, you are consenting to us making contact with you in future by mail,
email, telephone, text, website and apps, even though you may be registered with the Telephone
Preference Service. You can always opt out of communications at any time by contacting us or visiting
www.libdems.org.uk/optout. For more information go to www.libdems.org.uk/privacy.
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188 Redland Road, Bristol, BS6 6YH. Printed by Flying Colours, Unit 9/10, Badgworth Barns, Notting Hill
Way, Weare, Axbridge, BS26 2JU.

Email: weh-ward@bristollibdems.org
Web: www.westburyhenleazelibdems.org

Facebook: @WEHLibDems Twitter: @WOTnHlibdems

Clare Campion-Smith
Councillor for Henleaze then Henleaze & Westbury-on-Trym 2006-2018

Graham Donald

Graham Donald already works hard for our
community whether campaigning for a crossing at
Canford Lane, fighting cuts to our local libraries or
campaigning for improvements to our lacklustre local
bus service.
Graham will continue to commit his time, ideas and
energy to improving our local community and city.

Working for you - all year round.
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